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BAH WIRE ABIINM
Th« tiermM lUgli r»mm«nd tM«l«ilIy MUci

Alilc» lo O»m«mo ObnUM-U*.—Tb€7 Wr not Give Tb

thf. AbUhy of tW

iRflAllAWHASBEtN 
PR0CLAIM[[1 IN SPAIN

A \aili.niil Sirilii- uf all LoMiitm «*i. 
Thrcutrurd nna tho b.tiutiun Ik- 
vamr

ongli frime to <J« HrtUed Into Tlirtr PoidUona on U>e

With nrlll*h Armle« In Franco. «eulo<l upon tho mneb 
VI. London. March 29— All the til- Hlndenburg line, there 
t»(M between tho Britleh line, and doubt.

1-onrtoD. Mar^it 28— The Span .1. 
rattnn ha* eun^nded ilo «>ns'tUn 
'ion'al t-ttaranleiLi:. eecordmi; to «in- 
■OKS advicM receded here today. |r 
.n order proroaltated thi* Nri.rrnonh 
Phl» action niesns Ihe !na<.«oUon of

Chiefly bocaoM they na.um 
ihe Hladeiiburs Line are practically! ed that we oould not «l»ance ove- 
fortrcwe.,. A plentiful .upply of ma-lthe lend which they h^ made ap 
chine yun» octuple* the interv. ninh j piarenlly impas»ahle. But the nuro 
dlHUnce.. and mine craterH. usually ! her of locoinotlec. on the railway .k. 
•rout 40 feet deep, yawn wherever Inpr. here are a constant wonder 
there are cross roads, snd atso at the Brhlces. road*, railway, and car
aoDrosches and exits of all Tlllayw. track* mnltlply apparently in lmp» 
YM can measure the German sol- slble place*.
dler-s desire to meet u.-by the elo ' We watch here a dally work accoit 
„„»ni width of barbed wire. It yrow. plislied walch makes these senrllf 
’ _h.r» in abundanee. tributes to "Oermsn skill snd ones-
''That7h' Oernl^sn command mlscal nlritlon n. irrlutlng a. the contlno 

.CUlated the necessary time for yettlnK' ous cacklln* of hen*.”'

PROBD OF CANADA AND 
OF HER TROOPS

The >Si-LortI .Mayor of Ismdiin Viw- 
tetday ITrsented Wr IU.Ia<rf Ihnr 
dn with a \r» Mare for the 
Hovsr of 0>nimi>as and f’onura- 

tnkted mm on the PaA Canada fm*.

Robert. Hon. Rohert RoKers 
Hon. J I). Haaen were entertained 
t I uni eon hy KlnK Georae.

The new mace Is the gift of Sir 
hsries M'ckefleld. former lord ma 
or. and former Sheriffs Sir Ceoryf 

Touche and Sir Samuel Shead.

DEIHA?«D THE RELEASE
OF INTERNED GERMAN

London. March 28— “I ant confi
dent tha; the cause fdr which the 
Allied nation, hare taken up arais> 
will be u-l.iunphaflt because 1 he 
Here In the future of humanity and 
drllliatlon. We also hare ere 
the ocean tor a crest Apd coinmot. 
purpose and rejoice our pres 
here bps been coincident with crnal 
successes which hare attended th< 
allied arms In the various theatre' 
of war. There Is reason. I hope, ano 
yood reason, lo hel'ere that Ihno' 
sdcceasei. will he eontlnned. Bu' 
whether there be reverses or not. 1 
now speak not only for m“y otm Flo 
minion, but for the others, and fo' 
the Mother Countcy. and I say <>u' 
spirit Is as resolute and our purpose, 
ms ondaunted a. when we first took 
np arms ••

The forecolnn from BIr Rooeri 
Borden's speech st the Gnildhul' v»' 
terday afternoon, when lie received 
the new mace presented by thi 
Lord Mayor and two sheriffs of I>or 
don to the Dominion IIoi:.k> of Com 
tnoM, was typical of tho quiet confi
dence and delermlnaHon conveyed 
by Sir Robert throuchout. and which 
received cordial assent In the plan

Uindon. March 29—.ad oTTcIT 
dispatch received from Jessy. Ron- 
mania, says the Swiss Min stor there 
has notified the Rmtm8s1.an covem- 
nent on behalf of the nerroan For- 
•Icn Office that nnie*.* Ronmanla rt 
lease, by April 14 .11 Interned Gor 
■nans, includinc those of m'.lit«r> 
ice. Gennsny will selxe more 

In the oecnpled distrirts 
Hroiiisnla and will deport those ne» 
•o ;=res fo Bulicnria and Turkey 

The desitafch adds that no reply 
he demand has yet been m.de, t 
h.t It 1. not likely Ih.t Bourne nia 

srill accede.

dita of his hearers.
Sir Chas. Wakefield. In present 

Inc the mace said;
“We are proud of yon .Sir Roh 

ert. For many years yon have don- 
your ntmost In various ways for Cs 
nada and the Common wealth. Your 
lirilllant and successful work ha* 
commanded our admiral!

"Tho unity of the Emnlre tosethei 
with tho unity of our brave Allle* 
Is the despair of our foes, and Is fo' 
ns a sure pledge of victory.

"We are Intensely .proud of th» 
troops from Csnads

Their yallantry and aaerlfleee will n» 
ver be foruotten. ’Hiey have taker, 
a noble part In ssv'nit the Fmntrr 
Wid. Indeed the world. Mnnv hav* 
made the supreme aacrlflee. rather 
than that honor and freedom should 
perish from the earth."

The Duke of Connauphf. who hart 
Intended to attend, wrote Sir Charier 
Wakefield rerSrdlny the present* 
lion of the mace; "I think 
splendid and patriotic of you. and I 

■ know it Is most heartily 
In Canada.”

»RMY INTERCEPTED
AMERICAN SUPPLIES

London. .March 2S— The Times I- 
.rintlnr the narrative of an EnaBsh- 
ijn. J 1‘. Whittaker, who has Jus* 
■eaped from Boulmlx. where lie say 
o III.;! for thirty months durinc 
o Cernian occuii.stlon. v.-ithout tin 

lerroans discove’rlny li's nailoniillt 
Mr W1.tf.aker descrlhe* today tin 

•Hr ■ « .en the food supply run oil. 
tm' !h(' I . n was almost wholly de 
endent on the Amfrloan relief con 
nlMlon. He says that hut for tin 
oromlfoon all the people would 
lave St irved. rich and poor al'-ke 

■•Cnf-'rtiinately". sa.vs Mr. Whit

EORCEAIGAffl
WASRCIIIED

nonHUOii
ViOKHIlMED

l-onilon. March 29—The defeat pi 
The <!ie Tn-I:ls>! forces almut SO.000 

■.a* siro 
■Ire's Ki.v. 1

.nr.rtlal law thnjuthaftt Sujii 
isiior union h<*jd<iu;lner,-- i.a* siro number, south of Gasa. is reported 

*ilosed. Madrid ••. Ivlre's M.v.. ofnclally from the Erypttan expedi 
Bpsin has iMSon measced nilli a na tlonary force today. Heavy Catnal 
lonni strike of all laborer.* durlnn tWa were Inflicted on the enemy.

The ih-oltiiiliionioU Kotv In 
cqu,* tir Vli-torta .V:;k tMm 
Aft Khali be Knfotred R««BrdIea» 
of Hie Boldlees- Vote.

Vrclorl*._MareJi. 29— Three hun
dred and fifty prohibitionist, eather- 
isl here frota pracllraBy every pan 
jf the.JKjovlnce jrlil today aak Pre
mier Brewster and the member* of 
I is cabinet ta br!n« prohibition Into 
•ffect in British Columbia on July

past few weeks, due lo the co^ 
pia nt ofdhe workera-thst (itod prle- 

of all re.i*on Crr-.-uronuly 
ilie iRu-iUpn -iitK krreome -sufrlck-Btl? 
neriou* for the tiii-lny of drastic .-ic

MRS; FABnf3 ACnFr-NED
wo!\:en:5j liberal assn

"We took 900 prisoners including 
the senef.irand the divisional staff 
of the SSrd Turkish division." said 
the of.'-'clsl statement.

- "Till' staff Included four Anstr- 
bn ofr Cf's and J2 other Austrians 
and Cf .-man/. Our booty Included 
two four-’nrh howltiers."

-trtlon was passed at a mass nieetinu 
attended by 750 persons In the Firsi 
•onrre.'ratloBal ehurcli last nlcht at-

e-lfe of jM.Ti. •*
Mr. J. ;.
Vanrou-.-er 
ure. ad'lrcTiX'd ^ m-tollni; ::*st n'^ht 

af the Wnmrn's Liberal Assoe'a'teti. 
-.•■Hrli was lareely attended.

The speaker conyratulnlvd the Mn 
na nin ladle* on their successful or- 
Tanlziifon and r*>J.<rred at b-nvUi to 
be relftlon of .women to the Liberal 

Party. .She eidphaslied the need of 
•duc.atlnn and organization and urg;^ 
•It the Association to work along’ 
lines that would fit the memb-— for 
affll atloB with the men's s*s.ar ion 
She advised sgalnut any effor; fa- 

■ or of a woman's party claim
ing the home was the foundstlnn 

state and that the government

In conrluiion Mrs. Farris congra
tulated the Ltberal Party cm-Wiving 
ns lender and premier a man with 
v'sion capable of seeing the posal- 
iimie* of the Province rnd who had 

•in abiding faith and ! i:h ideals.

m CROSS WORKERS
round That had B 
nnd *««rm<wr l>naNiU««s -WWrti 

^ Contained Ground Glasu.

Bayley. In London, were 
read sl owing that at the preaent 
'Uge In .the count of the soldiers’ 
vote problbltlon Is defeated by 86S 
votes, which may be Increaaed to *- 
hont 909 when all the yojaa are 
"ounted.

The ronve.ntlon decided this action 
ia Justl’flahle liecanse of "crookeo 
election management." In taking the 
soldier*' votes ovferseaa wnlch hi* 
rendered nugatory the home major
ity fo.r pTOhlhltlob amounting 
most 6960. The resolution proylda* 

referendum bn prohibition 
the end of the war.

John Nelspn of Vanconv
B>re*olatlon. aald lb*

Philadelphia. March 29— Albert 
W. SUub. director of the Atianllc dl 
vision of the American Red Croaa 
threw a verbal bombahell Into tb* 
r.tnk's of the local Rod Croaa a 
meeting yesterday. He aald:

who moved the' 
atclop of the Attorney General 
bringing woman's suffrage Into «f~ 
feel now although the returns from

rev toVm. bandages which had 
prepared by one of the Red Croaa 

and which had been

Vilin OiSFRflNCHlSF 
All ENFAWAllENS?

ranked In poisonous chemical* 
then dried, so that when put to use 
they would kill the 
they were used.

".More than this, in addition to 
these bandages, some of the dreolngt 
bad been filled with ground gUss 

list when used on open wound 
>• would cause suppurating and fe 

icr ng sores that wiuld Imroeaaura- 
My increaae the suffering of the pa 
plenta.'

RegUia. M:irc1i 29 - A x-ldely 
tending movement is duTar.dlng that j 
all aliens in S’*'atr’i--.-ra Ue dls-i 
franchli ed. ll Is poiute ! oP.t !•> the > 
Itpv. Pr. Mnrrio<ti M -’-t n:;on :hti ! 
(here al'en* mar :'>< Itp!*'•
Turo after Hie n«tei i le-tion '.Inre nr. ; 
H'e ll.s: there are a Iiundre'l H ons j 
•nd names. Bpee'.H b'-lrlatlnn glv—* 
•„ the 22 COO r.on-r—Meni Si Kkalrhe!

only threq repvese:

yOilFlDFRAOIFION 
OF BRIFIRH ARMY

\ Ba ral on of Ihe Middlesex Regl. 
oitm Kong , as the TriK>|MhIp oa 
Whirl! They Were was Sinking.

laker, "there Is evidence that the 
oriu. n nr-ny contrived lo intercept 

or Itself port of the food sent by 
he con mlwilon One who ha* good 
eason to know told me Hint more 

of supplies tha*
lad lef: Brussels for Boiihalx failed 
o arrive.

"Analysis of bread in some cases 
bowed German rye flour. Including 
•0 per cent, sawdust, which had 

«M>n svbstltuted for ivhlle American 
■lour, producing sn Indigestible and 
-ntty I'ke snbalanee which brougb'l' 
lines* and death to many The mor 
Blity from this cause was so great 
,t one period that the grave dlggen 
-onld not keep pace with If."

plane* are dropping
loy ohhTts "’ill ' 
■•r-arnnee. Ir.i; v.ln.l.

he ul'mn-t d<'i<Hn 
contain ng gert is of e:

DOMINION THEATRE
IJIS! chance tonight of seeing Mae 

Marsh in a strongly 
nlny -The Little Liar." also 811m 
Bumme-vine In a two reel Keystone 
omedv "The Winning Punch'

Inst, but by no mean*
I'd with, and only Helen Holmes In "The Las*

________ lb such:of ,he l.umhorlands" making
functions In tho city of Txindon. A, hill, generous In quantity and dlf- 
goard of honor and the hand of the , fleult to excel In point of excellenef

. Canadian Scottish battalion were o» i 
duty. I

Prevlona to the presentation Sir ei

SERVICE ! - Is the Key 
of our Store

. M... .if IV os/ino

ondo:i March 29— Tbie British 
spurt'Tyndareu*. with a batul- 
of the Middlesex Regiment 

the DS.'IOO jhoabd. struck a mine on Feb. 9. off 
Saskatch-j C.ipe Agulliss. the most wouthorly 

:gll)Ie to vote I point of Africa. The
t..<M r.:i deck r.nd after roll call be- 

nrVI'.TItV 'M;n in * ng. while they walled for 
e ne-.irr- T‘ Ti- : Hi*- *Mp to sink, 
ricn-nu aero [ The Tyndarous. however, was aav 
Free'.'ll lerrl-|<.d

1 reH'tv

.New York. Mardi 28— the N«W eral Inleu ara ae taahloiied ky aatW* 
York Herald aUtee that tt haa ofe- aa U provide aa Mtwl Uwpmmt *•> 
lalned from observers at Monlank, fnge froai obearvaUon tm sakMr- 
Point, UI.. intormation. that two j iaea. Tbaae who aav UMc«-boM 
Prussian war snbraarines of the Ut-| noted dlattnctly that thetr

t1 boat erntaer type have been dJaimagU around Moatauk Poi» i 
t'nmly seen a few mllea from anorella a northwoot hgr uerthwaBteiV
"within the last 48 hours 
formaUon la nnqueatlonably auUiet- 

It I* stated and the view obtaia- 
ed of the submersible craft was so 
dl’iplnct astto leave no doubt whut- 

concernlng tbelr design and na
tionality.

The fact that kubmarlnes are lurk 
tng In the vidnlty of Long Uland ha* 
be^‘ reasonably edUMUiKea.' It ap
pear. certain that the veaael* ate 

the-vagarieslying
of weather and tide and htddeB by 

of the
land Httoral In that desolate section 
the Herald oomments.

The ..sea bottom U sandy and

Bomewliere m that iMalltr th«r

perhaps x» a soand botto*. fm- 
oftleial ttMlfioBtloa that I
bMweta the Gattad Maataa a

eb to be made aloog the Long Ma 
marines are sttll thwe.

t aWe peremptory *o-
tlon on prohibition. He declared the 
people of BrlUsh Colambla In a lar 

prolhlbu'ion and th

IJf AID OP THK BO8PIT4L.

majority-favor i The Women's AnxUlair of the N* WASTIitFimMW'
chance before the electorate with- 

It a prohlbttton measure belirg pass 
ed. especially as women wir

ihri^'.Son'g «<; z'

light refreshment for all 
comers in HcKenale's stme op Vle- 

Creamt. tbu afternoon. The 
I oing such a deserving

Nelwm »Hd that the local if
measure of 1898 Showed a majority surprtalng to sm seats at a premium

Major George Bockale The ia om> 
cUIly Raportad to be XMtmg 
Believed to be lOlled. Waa

of nearly 1900 la the Province 
favor of doing away with the liquor 
traffic and this majority was incroa* 
ed to S.B90 in 1905.

Victoria, March 29— A large dele
gation of prohibitionists made an elo 
qnent ^d dramatic appeal to Pre- 
ml«f Brewster and tho cabinet this 

aaETngnii# '

Indeed during ihe greater part 
the afternoon the qnene of them 
waiting for a Uhle w« a long one.

To tedlea who have baaa Indulg
ing In an attamooa'a shopping, there 
is nothing more alturtus and refresh
ing than a cup of fragrant tea paiv- 
Uken of

eampaay. and

from a brother afBear. of thg man
ner' la Wblcdi 'her brotkar,
Oeofge Roth^ ML whfla gaapstly 
leading bis am. TbSs aaeoaat wap 

war

pass s Prohibition Act for tho diJ^- 
Hon of the war and to take Mother

stnee the Auxiliary provided eaeh 
of these enM>ntlala this afletwoon In 
full meisnre. the ladle* were quickplebiscite in the year after the close taeisure. in# lawe. 

of the war. The guarded reply of to take advanta  ̂of tlm
There were. too. dther deUeaple* 

which might bo pun*a*«id. -A aale
the Premier is believed to Indicate 
that the government will grant the 
request.

le of the

dainties provided t

REFORMS NEEDED NOW 
ilAElEHEWAR
Great »»fect In Germany and 
fknne PWa HpeaUng la Being In 
dniged In.

eagerly snai 
offer- 

the serving 
rt refreshmenu. win bw continued 
this evening, and the drawing for 

heautlfnl lace handkerchief* 
which hare very kindly been present 

the Auxiliary, wlU also Uke 
place during the course of the even
ing. Theae hare only to be seen tc 
be admired, and the aale of tlcke\* 
for them abouM be a record one.

rescuing ateaniers. having 
. as expressed In the official 
ilty rrpan. "the cherished 
of Hie Birkenhead."
Adnllrsftj- ISShM'the TolIOW- 

and'baudbitS" and pe.-l-e'hooks fl11eq.^:.ine.,s(s(«i>)«nt on-'llio Incident last
1th d: nzef^lis evf’Ti'-'Tves wh-leh d* . n-ThtT --------

roimu* on cuil.iO h >'-- c'"h ens< i Ti e AdnilrsUy transport Tynda 
down hy Geettiau flhr''. tie»* „;t(, a battalion of the Mlddle-

" !tr--'lnient aboard, struck a mine
. o olock'on the evening of Feb. 

OP-^A Hiiije-y ; o „ft r*pe Agulhas. A strong south

: :.n i H ■ -1 J'S- ■ blowing, and im-
■ ii-rrt - 'el. after the explosion the

1, gV: 'H'l p?vn lo settle by the head,
t i-r.-v-i' ode •■' r-ut'ell.Ts out of the water.

M ti-<icjit I-Ot.iedies • ■ ’’ •• " • '•:nhly was sounded, and the

paper* doplare.

Amsterdam. Marclj 29— RnsaU'a 
revolution ha. .undoubtedly had 
greater effect on. the German mind 
than IS generally believed. Reforms 
which Chancellor von Belhmann-Holl 
weg. under ordera from the Kaiser 
and the Junkers, has refused until 
now to even discuss, are suddenly 
and dramatically found to be not on
ly necessary but urgent.

Herr Scheldroann. head of the So
cialist majority ia thq Reichstag, and 
a aupporte. of the Chancellor In his

' Behr-Hl'

war policy, has warned him that the 
hands of the clock stand at five min- 
utea to twelve and that reforms must 

and not after tfe

HHIPPIXG PRAIBIK ORE
TO TB-AIL ««Kl/»Ta 

Winnipeg. March 29-^ The first 
car load of gold bswrlng quaru gvor 
shipped from Manitoba went out 
Ihe Trail smeller thla week. It r 
shipped from Northern Manitoba Mlt 
ing and Development Company 
Herb Lake hear The Paa.

It la the intention of the company 
ship out ore all summer, A ayn- 

dicale of eastern capIUllsts has In
vested 810.909.900 In copper Ihter- 
est* at The Pas.

BIG CTSTOMS IXCREA8B 
Although the Fiscal year does not

of Hir *i
var He has told the Chancellor thit „pirp until Saturday next. It 1* al- 
Germany Is the only remaining gnatl
non-democrat ic slate, a condlt 
affairs which causes her to I 
I'ked t

be dis-, ,1,rough the Cuatoms at this port.
..................... over the world, and that; ygnalmo baa beaten all prevlona re-
what the country really requires Isjcrds during the past year*. Despjte 
a constitutional monarchy like thosei,|,e onrlnou* and common cry of 
of England. Dgnmark and Norway. !"hard times" tt la a algnlflcant fact

— ■ -------- and one which goee far to disprove
The Three Old Maids of Lee will [ urged contention that bne-

Why takP chnneos?
, taken here, 
the work. It is our .spocinlly, , Over T 
patterng lo pick from.

-----Prices $SL0

Caldwell’^
“f he Hou»e of Quality’’

r of ddtlable goods passing

Monday evening; ^ad. that the Custi
for the year Just closing 
than forty thousand doUva >a 

they were during the 
year 1915-1916. -Hieiie figures 
for Nanaimo alone, and do not 
elude the returns from any of the 
outlying ports of entry.

WEIMIft-PAWtE

H.
Dear Mrs. .Rothnle:

Yon bare no doubt bew •erlmd 
that yonr hnaband baa bMB e«eial- 
ly reported m.tasjng atafli. .0«L *Ut. 
and we bive not as. yet bMg t* 
find any trace of blm. and tram vrtMt 

can leant ‘fftHn^tlte ‘other otBcan 
Id men who were new him at tbo 

time, we bare alnsost glvog a» an 
hope .of Dnding him.

TTio only hope we havf 4s that hoj 
may have, been taken a prlmmar 
tbs Germana . .

1 have been Informed Otai be wm 
the first of fleer over, tho paraML 
and wa* galtaatly iewHng bU mm 
on to.TlctciT when last mm,

with t
dlHons In.tho trenches, n.ls very dlt 
ricBlt to locate a man who U Umt, *• 
the ground la blown up into doop 
holes. 1

Ve all regm his nnttmely Inan. M 
wa* one of onr beat offleew. and 

was loved and respected hy *n r
and particularly, by thoae who know 
Mm hmt.

lysolf feel the lose very. koealT 
aa he waa one of my best Manda l» 
the whole battalion and I Ml a* tt 
I had always known him.

To yon and yonr family. »B of 
whom I have had the ploamtra of 
meeting, I offer my sincere bsaittMt 
s.vmpathy. well knowing that yon 
have (I am afraid) lost a kind aad 
loving husband and father.

Yon will. I truit. And some conao 
laMon in the fact that ho died m bo 
would have v
ly doing hU'doty—-and I trnat a 
gratafttl eonnt^^ will provMa M- 
yonr material eonk.ort.

The package of and bo* of
cigarette, sent by UHUn arrived to
day. and as we am ikorlng again, 
they worn dlatrlhiitod to the maw ftm 
their use. well knowing that tha wm- 
jor would hav* done tha same bimaalf 
as If h« had two pair of mtHu^ two 
elgarettas he would gladly divide at 

ly time
Wtth’sincere sympathy and fagratn 

at your and our groat lOiWy I haaw

have ymir niennure
Suilhury. Out.. March 28— The 

storm In twenty year* has rag

• 'I'lir l it riiniice to 
• ■ . i>..ro in the ver.v exell-
,-I f.'i.ture "The Lash" 
W .! ;s Ho Died and 
. -irr-ie nu'ee Miller- 
.VKl KMirrany Mary Miles 

v;<!l t.e seen in • FaUh."a De- 
; -ly part pliotoplay.

Nanaimo 
of P . ore r.' iueKted 
ensile Hall. OUdfel- 

low*' block, on Friday afternoon 
2 o'clock for Hie purpose of atlond- 
Inr the funeral of our (ieri-nseil 
H.ier. WU'.'iim Stewarl 
VIsMlng hredhren are respertfullj 
■lied to attend.'

By order of the C.H..
,W. H. JONB9. K. of R. * 8.

district.
led by Ihe heaviest fall of 
the. season, followed upon a week's, 
continuous thaw. The business por 
Hon of the town la blocked by sev
eral feet of "snow

Halleybnry. Ont.. March 29—Dur
ing the last eighteen hour, tho north 
country ha* been In the clutehe* of 
a heavy anew atorm. SInqa mid
night mote than one and a half feat 
of snew has fall**.

the honor t_ . ___
JOHN A. KIRKPATRICK. 

Capt and T

TO nlilNO RACK BTBAI 
tfOMKS .AXD C

Montreal. Mareii 2»— R «• aR- 
nounced.'’ the Oaiatta’a oorraapo^ 
Lt ID London oablea “that a ahl» 
urlll early next month ^
the dl.po.al of tha^Jaaadta w« 
and children who h.^ 
ed In England .mo* thajnj«^«^ 
■submarine warfare was pnt ftdo ae-

tlmxoTreGK,ndaBt*ddfc -Mid

offlo. im. haan opBNd ••
London to* deal wttb th* appUtalMi 
already pouring U."
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MVHMt, UHU II, lilt.

./^wSTu-bl ocu

BANK
E

RBoeAnm • $13^00.000

u Im mnskAmt tbMt every person
\ or CANADA rfiould
S «V<^HARD waste nothing

^aiWD lSTtl£ 
■mm •« *z v**

SAVE MUCH

■. H. MRO. Mamgar

9fm in tba Eranini on Pay Day WnUl 9 O'clock.

RaaaiiBD Free Press U«MheT It IS eetlmsted that the En 
pbwrn wUI require 600.000,- 

000 budieU from oyerseae. and the 
surplus supply from the eiportln* 
oouDlrtas U placed at not more than 
liO.OOO.OOe.

period of hl»h wheat. forty flgbta. as we known from 
prtcoa. and It follows that other food gfr e. Canton In the 18 days between 
prodntM will touch the high spoulBritUh dhips and German 
la price aa It wur* out of sympathy, j mo,. ^ i, too great a strain on our
The appeal ioi more production for 
the lioinely potato e»en. Is based on 
the ateadUy diminishing decline In 

In the srarrlng conn

K V V- .’ -

‘•BHEUKUTISM 111 All MT 
BME8 ANIiJUyff"

asfsi.j'iri'sr.'sr.
iWtti whi«b « u l» *t *M. »• «b» 
Bmuh deft.

How moob longer »lll the adminU 
tration at Washington permit Qar- 

lender uieleA that tonnlge 
which, ae.ted. repaired and put 
work,

-_______Mfon I hU «m4 oat

LYING TO ORDER.

Admiral Ton Cappelle’a assertion 
that no German submarines have 
been snnk U obsioualy Intended to 
preTont tho demoraUxaUon of 
German pirate crews They 
find their trips do not prorlde them 
wHh unite so pleassnt a boMday dl-

trtaa and Is worthy of being answi 
•d hy tndlTidwaa.

ODB omCLUi HISTORY

Lord Beamrhrook. formerly 8tr 
CX Attkaa. Is snM to be Interested 

In the aatahRahment of a first
In hU natlse pro- 

of Hew Bmnswlek. That Is 
su erant of local interest la the dis
trict from which be tskes hU title. 
Tba DomlBloa genarslly U raon 
tmoatad la the annonnoement of the 

Of the saeond Tolume of

credulity to tnpposo that in orery 
one of these fights the highly tuI- 
nerable submarine esenped unhurt 
Nor Is it quite claw how Admlra.

Cappalla knows what ban hap
pened. A few days ago another 
great German nnyal authority stat
ed that as
__ report by wlreleis. for few of
attracting tho attention of BritUb 
reeseU. some weeks must einpaa ba- 
for the result of the campaign w; 
ascarUlned.—Dally MaU, London.

OERKAN SHira WOULO|
BC'SEIZEO AT ONOC

The Only Way to DeM the Go 
la to Cdll: 
for tbod

post of SoppHaa to tbo AOIob.

New York Xardi 18 (By Prank 
Simondi)— At the present time 
there are la

TMa la the offleUl history of the 
Canadian Oreraaaa forces. The first 
sotuma. which wantNnto fourteen 
edlrioaa Is not tai tho lesvs* an 
otnemi pubHosMoa but t,' -irb- 

of the life and s-tlon 
ft Caaadiana «i the western 
iNeal down to and mCladlng the bat- 
QantPHUteA. This Tolnmo begins 
wlMre tbs other leUres off and goes 
on «o rim bnttio of tho Bemmo. FVom'
•ettnas m the Londea papers it dS 
pasnm that this book deacrtbas among 
etkw osanti rim fight at fit. tlol In 
ApsB last yaw nad the fDria>ght*s 
rinwtlo m Bmwt«ry Wood Tht. ara«‘ BrUaln can bo starrml Into »h 
taeord of the osaata of 1816 wUl ha »‘*«‘on «•»«“ t**® si* «ontha. 
rand with deep totarast. The titia Yo.noeompHah thU and the Oanaann 

la PUadarr is now too nw 
tMd c

thing Ilka 666,060-don. of Oermnn 
marefanat marina. Germany U mak
ing ww npoa the Gnitad SUtea and 
thaae shtpa may eaally bacomo one of 
the deriding factors In the war whlrii 
Is now going forward.

Tba Gena  so sabmarina policy U 
on the aatumpUon that

the defeat of that submarine policy 
which also has resulted In the mur
der of Americans and the creation 
of a oondlllon of war between the 
United States and Germany

The German policy has anrisaged 
the murder of Americans and the 
sinking of American ships as a de- 
Ull In the crushing of Great Britain, 
We have, in fact, challenged that 
policy and now are about to fight. 
Are we going «o fight with wordf 
only? la U not about time that the 

peroatyed that If Great Bri- 
Uln ahottld be defeated In the pre
sent ww the United Statee would 
pay the cost to Germany In the strug 
gle? U It not pcrcelyed that a ric- 
torions Germany would ha In a posi
tion to make her own terms wHb 
this country?

And If Groat Britain Is not to bo 
defeated there must ^ a defeat of 
the German submarine policy. This 
oollcy can be defeated only by 
moblllrstlon of all the ayalUble 
nage in this country and the tgans- 
TMJrt of food and snppllea to Brltajn 
and Prance. Mr. Baker’s benefi 
-lent attitude already has permKted 
the Germans to cripple the ships 
hero so completely that It will Uke 
six months to pot 'them In aenrlce 
noos Mr. Baker mean to pursue his 
Txjllcy until the Germans are allow-

» DOCTOR'S 
GOODJVICE

ToGoOnTikliC'Fnilt-a-tlires’’ 
Bume Tlnqi Old Her Good

Rocaeu, P. Q., Jam. 14th. 1916.
'•l su.Tercd for many years with ter 

rible InJi^tion and Constipaiioa. I 
liad frequent dissy spells and beosroe 
ereatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Frait-s-Uyes’ ’. I did so and 
so U»e surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “F rult-a-tiyes".

1 consider that I owe my life to “Fmib 
a-tives" and I want to say to those who 
tulT. rfromIndigestion,Constipation or 
Ilca.laches—‘try Fruit-a tives’ and yon 
will get well”. CORINE OAUDUEAO, 

£0c. a box, 6 for trial size, 26o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruib 
a-tives Limited, OtUws-

and thlO weapon agalnat Owman ag- 
gresaloa la loat pormanenUy?

AMERICAN FARMERS
REEDED IN ENGLAND

gt •he TriKtor Plowa Which Are

London. March *6— “Plyo thou 
aand skilled American farmers on 
English soil would go s long way to
ward combatting Germsny's plan to 
rtarre ns Into submission through 
bar submarines." Sir Arthur Lee. the 
head of the newly formed Food Pro- 

toM
taUye of the Associated Press.

M.AIOR MOR.\l«r WOULD
LEAVE RUSSIA ALONE

Berlin. March S8— The Ides of a 
great offenslTe against Russia in or
der to t ake advantage of her sup- 

itlon Is not regard-

TtimUkir Now EIFn**'

1 Northflsw. daily
6.80
nUlagton and 

11:48 and 10:11 
a^TlUa and Coartenay. Taeoday. 
•ftursdays and Saturdayr 1».« 
PwkaTille and Port Alberat Mos 

STA Wedneadays and it *-
AlliS ilQE Ngxi^xoo CroQ) PlbfkS>VHf 
and Oonrtensy. Mondays. T-edP- 
lays eu ’. ■ :wr M I*.!!

P*MIT 4LBlUl.’<l 
-om Port Aliviui and 
rnosaays. TUorscayt aad Ostyr 
.laya «t M.»*

E. C. FIRTH. U » CIIKTHAM
Agaatf' DlA Pass Ag'

Want Adt
W€ Get The busmen

You Provide Tht
Goods-

WA.NTED— A goUd^Suslsr wHk

a. te werk te.
Qusmlehta Uka'

WANTED—A man ti 
on shares i 
near Duncan. Property elears4~iiM 
ready for crop. Uoum ,,4 , 
buildings. Aitdrsas reply |« ^ 
Msnnger Reyal Bask ef 
Naaalmo.

ed WHh favor by Major Morahl. the 
mlllury expert of the Berliner Tage- 
blatt. Major .Moraht writes:

•The foreground of Interest still 
lies In the Jllusllon on the weetftm 

where no change rosy be ex- 
juldported for ti\e time being. I woulu j 

consider It wiser to give the conflict ] 
between the Rusilsn army and the 
Provlstonsl Government more chance 
to derelop. This weakening of our 
enemy <»n continue without our help 
and yet without precluding an aluck 

IS at The moment when an IncU- 
nn la shown to give dp resist-

For Rent!
5 Booiil.j '(I11L8
and two very Is lets, good 
soil for enlUTsll. seuih ead 
of town. Rect $. ;-'r-v'- 'T.

A. E. Planta
Real BstaU aad laauraBM 

Notary PabUo

WANTED. .OLL . ,ARTH10UL 
tooth, sbond or brokw; bsmW 
alble prices In Canada «, 
ron bay* to J. Dunitoae tjt 
Bos 160, VanoouTsr. Gash imt k* 
ratwn mall.

PLANYRR8 BE PRBPAIOB—liag 
today for your copy of Dlariraltl 
Spring Price List of team, trtm^ 
sbru'is. fruits and teeda BedutI 
prices. SpMlal oftar. Local mi« 
men wanted. Domtaloa Nwi^ 
Company. VaaeouTor. m

ro RENT-aight roomed hpo. •• 
Chaial otreet. All modtra cm- 
venl. ness. Apply F. 0. Peio. la

1>0 YOV WANT AN BXTRA IIX T' 
TEN OOLLARB A WblilKT lads 
trleaa persona will b* provtc-

essair. 
r ordori

dlttantw imuaieimi.
Write ted, 

rates of psy. etu.. euoloslng a 
dretsed. ttajB>od careUipe. Ast 
Knlttor Roll ry 9o.. Dapt. 1. 
887 Colleg# Blreat. Toro.,(«.

“Canada la VO 
paV (or tka B

— ■njf Prmiar’e speorti an tha Ctrll 
Serriae BUI was a riwUsmanUke ht- 

.tswanee. as - ^
llimaaiid^

6 of party hlaa and 
I Iqr an earnest da- 

» aira fkir tha whal* haartad ixMiparm'
1 tian nf bath poHtloai groops In par- 

ring a ataoMra that jrill serve tha 
rpaaa la vtcw In swiiry partlealar

> Ha mrikly Bdiaittad that tha patron, 
afa awB was aet Cha cntelorive short-

t of BBT oaa pollUcBl party.
> b« showad Ww la aU eoantrtae 

B It had floaririiad the tatart- 
Hhat had atirrod leadars In pab-

I Ha Ma wRhaw vagard to pelRIeai 
IB to agitate lor maai 

"l^ls he pointed oat. wv> 
sa IB the UnItssI

toM yon receatlr." Sir Arthur cqntln- 
ned, ’Yhat we intended to Bring from 
the United States some SOOO tractor 
plows lOr night plowing. We need 
the skUled American farmers to sup 
plement them."

Sir Arthur know, the United Sta
tes. He married an American. Mias 
Ruth Moore, dmngbtar of J. O. Moore

IM
have saak Amerioan ahlps and jnur-
dered Amerioan clllsens wltboat re-'of New York, and be has spant n 
gxrd to traaty. international law or years In the United SUtes. having 
the preoepu of Amanlty. If Grant bean British mlUUry ^taehe with 

- the United States army during the 
war and later mill

ly. intemi
______ ... of Amat .
Britain shonld ba aUrved Into snb- 
misaten wRhin the aext six months 
the Unlled States would have then 
to faee the full fury and the fall 
weight of Oaramn force aad German

A MINER’S COBfiH
b dw MBtaiainvBdtB far fcniib

tary attache at the BrMsh t 
la Washington.

Sir Arthur said the Introduction of 
the American tractors on |he large 
scale eontemplsted. also would wit
ness tha more nntveraal e 
of women on the land.

"I hope to sea.” be said. "a. many 
of our women ealtlvatlng the holl as 
I MW FYeneh women on the land o( 
glorious Pranoe during one of my re 
cent vlslta There 1 mw nothing but 
women. They were everywhere. 
The pirtnre spoke volnmea for 
efforts of Prince. Our women 
Just as patriotic and will fill, the gaps 
oa the land If only they are shown 
t|8e way."

afternoon, by Hon. Mr. pHver, minis 
ter ot agrtenltnrn.

The measure, as It is proposed, will 
make Uie reatrieUons in eoanaetion 
with the branding, driving and Mle 
ot eattle more severe In an endeavor 
to meet tho conditions complained ot 
by upper country ranchers who as- 

thot tbatr rtoek is traq«mtly 
aad aoM.

i{moiii
7or Infants and CIiDtlren,

Mq^is Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Alvays 

Beau '- *'13 
Signature

•f

Exact Can oF Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CEniH

are pUoad upon 
selling of beet and hides aad a eUnso 
In tha Mil makaa It nnUwfnl to sail 
hides which have not

daalera ta’hfdee

pnlMry upon thoae offering bast for 
Mia to show that tba beef property

It is provided that In the event ot 
eattlo straying Into herds driven a- 

I oonntry/or along thorough- 
_ J the responslhUlty for their re
turn to home farm or ranch Is plac
ed upon the drover. This section of 
the Mil it la Mcpacted wiU minimise 
tha dlfflenlty often exparianeed • by 
farmers whose cattla era Ukaa - 
long with paaala« bards * '

Speak Easily and 
Directly Into the 
Telephone—
Kveu telephone men of long experience gre surpris
ed at the greater voice diotindWss when speaking 
directly into the telephone. When you speak direct
ly into the telephone, a lower tone of voic^ can ba 
used) and your friend can hear easily.

Moreover, when you speak lower, the actual tone- 
^^4^lice,acg_ transmitted. When you

speak l(0[udty, you unconsciously adopt SBln 
tone of voice, with the result that much of that intim
acy that should be assooiated with faoa-to-faaa con
versation is lost

A elose position to the talephoae saaans aasy talk 
ing and easy hearing.

B.G. Telephone Co.

OR-kBNT— Stars ^ wamkaMs 
and stabla atUchad, la Am Flw 
Blocx, low lasnrsaM aaS smbmo- 
Mb iML Apply A. T. Man^ ta
tba pre

'OR RBNT a 4 raaoua baaM «» I
sntry. Apply T. Oal4< BrnM Ava.

; Aarai. MI0-4L

•-O RENT—l\rga Balvy ar BM 
Fsret ta rant, aaar Nsaalma. Hw- 
Undsla a Bata. R

BIG SNAP— Extra larga let. kw- 
daring city Umlta. Dead glvM hr 
only $110 eaah. Apply M. S B. I

FOB 8 VL*-ewaarlMVl Hm «r. 
moat MU at oaoa Sbum of Ml
moma modem. I>il or ’ItlM 
large gardM let. riwN h. • rpala
aaly $1.S0*. aas* tnai ..-»Mt 
far eaak. Baa si mm Aigir » 

a B., WlndMr Bloak. It

teas. Rhode laUad Rad. aiagla «mk 
utd roia tomb, whiu aad ba« lap- 
loras. Bgga lOaaad lit M*. hp’
>ly J. T. Pargatar, Five Ama Ula « 
P.O. Bus III. ■

r'08 BALE— A Ught Mpsam nafM 
horse aad snlky. Applf ' Mn 
Waite, BrnM avanaa, FIts Amaa

VMted la United StatM kr Mt H 
Oongreoa dated Jana I. 
mUllon three bnadrad Ihaamsi 
acTM to bo opMfd for ailO«^ 
and aala. Power «ta. Ttmh* 
Agrioultn^ Laada. EauMM 
aoma af bast land laSI H 
•tataa. Now H lha apprti* 
maa. Laras iactW 
tag Unda and daaariptlM a* •• 
allaata. inlnfalL J*
Postpaid One DolUr yn«t ^ 
I.OMtlBg Co.. Box SIO, p«™^ 
Oragan.

Limited

S.S. Princess Pairloa
VAJiAHi* M wAOoemtm^ 

Bxceva Bmadap as e;8e A. » _ 
/ANOOCVBB ta EANAIlia 

Rxaaptawdf atSiaar.M.

- Nanaiaaa OavTalan BIT
radaaadap aad Vriday 1.11 S* 

Nanaimo ta Vanaonvar Tk—*• 
.ad Batnrdajr at l.ll p. ■' ^

Vanaanfar to Nanaluia. WadaaaSi 
.ad Friday at S.OO a. •-
IM. BEOWH,

E. W. BBOSm. • V.

MoAdie

D. J. Jenkih’®
UBdertoMaS

«aauiuk.jA •
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P.O. Box UOH. Jlion* »B»B

farmers !
Use “S EEKEME'-
A r«l«bl. ConailloD Powa.r for 
KorMi and Cattle and keep yon*, 
itock in «ood condltldBV- Alio

balsam of myrrh
A remedy for CuU. Sorea. flpraUia, 
otc.. on Man or Beaat. (In uae for 
orer «0 yean)

O. F. Bryant
lather Good*. The Cre«c®nt

J. w. JAMEo
• ana Valuator

PBOffB SI4-B 
. aas Nimi St

MEATS
Jui^y. Toang. Tender.

Ed QuennellASons

J. S MoGRBOOE

WELDING
Shop.

•e net throw away brok
en aarU. Take them to 
E. E. Dendoff and have 

repaired.

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stablaf^

OoOBCAT NORTIItRN
TO attLTHKIUf ASV 

Te the Kooienay and KaWefn 
Polnu eloia oonnectlont wb 
the Umona Oriental Limited 
Throncb'tnta to Cblnato.
Qnlek time. Up to date etnlpmee’ 

PABT PBEIOHT 3KB VICK 
TiekeU loM oa all Trane UUo..- 

Unaa. Por

eaU on. wrlta 
I or phone.
^ O. ntOKBlDB

Kbonee 1S7 * i»

fOR

JOB PRINTING
W rite, Telephone or Call

The Tree Press
Phone 17 P. O. Draw yr 40

N.’j: I'lno,'b. C.

’Vh le'A'lieat VieElfiread
OmS for (he I

BRAIMBRIDOE
The Modem Bakery

Philpott’s Cr fe
IB aecerV Bletb. FiMa# tea

OpMOBvaiidRItM 
«. H. PBlUPOn, Pra*.

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street - 1
All Kinds, All Grades, Also Mouldlnga, Shingles 

Sath, Doors, Mantles and Grates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

ParU. March *#—The Oorern- 
ment'a decree prohlbltina all imports, 
except inch na may be authorlaei 
epeeineally by the OoTemment. oon- 
tirvnei to axitate the bnilness world 
of France.

The meetlnf today of tbs deroc- 
atlon commlislon which wUl dedde 
the exception! to be made to the 
decree, waa watched with great In
terest. Some merehanU stated that 
If theee exceptions were Inanfndent 
they would be compelled to cloee 
down their hualneae and Piwnidi man 
afacturera In cerUln loealttles would 
le unable to meet the needs of the 
country.

Proof of this, it waa said, waa thai 
they were placing orders In the Cn- 
Ited Sutea regardless of price of 
the article or guaranteei as to de- 
lleery.

and in the absence of other explan
ations they are being linked with the 

ral mass of rnmora and 
of efforU being made for a eonnter- 
rerolntlon..rrom Klurkoe. Kler. and 
point! along the Volga come reports 
of efforU on the part of the old sec
ret police to stir up oppoiltion to the 
new Ooremmcnt. The altnatlon 
Sooth Rnwlan cHiee has been et 
plicated by the wholosale escape of 
desperate'crimlnals. who are assist
ing In the dliorganlution fomented 
by enemies of the

As an Instance, while fifty milit
ary prisoners were being released 
aeTeral hundred oonrleU made 
Tor Mberty. At Zhitomir the conTteU 
mutinied and a battle between them 
and the guards took pUce. At the 
Vlntaa prison. In the Klex district, 

erlmlnali eaeaped. HoweTer 
many of the men retnroed TolnnUrllr 
being nnaralllDg 
task of the new

NANAIMO
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Eitabiiahed ISSS

A large steak of flalehed Heaumea i 
te Mieet from.

Bstimatee end Bestgas ea Appllcatlea 
ALBX. ■BNBBItae.v.

F. Bex 7». Telepheae 371

mm
•YNOP8I8 OF OOAL

MINING REGULATIONS
Com mining rign‘.« of tne Domta 

lea. la Maaltohe. Sesketcbewan aai! 
alberta, the Tukon larrltory, tn, 
Merthweot tarntorlen. sad In a por- 
lioa at Ue FroTlaee -f ^lah Col 
a«Me. may be leased :nf e term ol 
t««tT-«ae yenrt m an annal - ital 
at II aa sera Not mo-a than t.tOO 
aarea mil ba laaaad »a one • -------

Mat la iBtl«b tba richte ap 
are Mtuatad. 

la aarrayaa urritory Ua i

I at aaetlomai 
■ritory the treat bmU 
staked out by tta ay

haalad tee ot II whlah will hi 
rataraad .f the i^bu applied lor are 
aat aTaUaola. but not othervlaa. A___________j, but not othervlaa.
fayalty ahall be paid on tha me^ 
Aaatabla autpat ot tha mine at tna 
rata at an saaU par ton.

Wa panaa loaatlag Uia taiaa ahall 
taiaiab tba agaat vtih awara ra- 
lana. aaaaaatlag ter the laU gaafr 

p ot marobbaUUa anal mined and 
9 tba rnyal^ tboraon. U tba aoa)

Keep up the 

Food Supply 

and Help 

Make Victory 

Sure

“T AM assured that 
-i- my people uriU re

spond to every eaU 
necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the sarrie indomitable 
ardour' and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began"

His Majf.sty Kmc Geoxoe

soldiers must be fed; the people at 
I V home must bVled. And—in spite of 

Germany’s murderous campaign to 
cut off the Allies’ Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ample and 
unfailing flow of food to England and 
France must be maintained.

This is National Service—
Not to the Farmer only—
But to YOU—to everybody—
This appeal is directed

TT TE must unite aa a Nation to SERVE 
W -toSAVEand to PRODUCE. Men, 

women and children; the young, the middle 
aged and the old—aU can help in the 
Nation’s Army of Production.

■r'VERY pound of FOOD raised, help- 
l-> reduce the cost of living and adds tw 
the Food Supply for Overseas.

I ForJnformation on any subject relating 
to the Farm and Carden, unite: 

INFORMATION BLREAU
Department of Agriculture 

OTTAWA

■pi-ANT a garden —small nr large. Utilire 
A \ our o\n> l>ai k yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lots. Make them all yield food

■X^rOMEN of ti.wi.s can find no better 
VV or more iniparunt wutlet far their 

energies than in culdvating a vegetable 
garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.
Use every means available— 

Overlook nothing.

To mBliB youp rHBndB feM at hom#
Dvoiit Bfrori It an Brt — making tii 
ptally enjoy Oialr company It tho art of lioaplto^ 
Th«; It nothing th«t artll promote tho oomrhiM 
tpirit like a g>aat of good Boor - .

Ordepa Case ofll.B. C. TO-DAY

ran
TH« laiw ROVniNRItl

Fetrograd. March 3».—The work 
of ag.tatora, whose efforts are ds- 
ilgaed to bln4er the sneoeecful ac- 
oomplUhment of the rerolntlon. Is 

ulng'apparent with tha anbald' 
cnee of aettvlty on tho part of the 
m.llUTT, which forced the un^rt. 

i ot ;hc old reglKo to kw-n’ln hit 
5 :n eei’y da:', of iht uplic^r-I 
I'he indtcnuona of sneh work In 
Rrograd. whieh are Indetlalte la 

tonn are oonfnaed with the possible 
design of a horde of crlinlnal prleon- 
era who were released from latli with 
pollUcal oRendera. One definite in- 
sunee has been rsoorded. bowerer. 
Veaterdey a motor car speeding 
along the street scattered procla- 
maUons calling on the people to nn- 
deruke a wholesale maaancre of the

Bight similar cars hare been mantnt 
abont wlthont lights. Their ocenp 
anu are said to hare fired on thi 
rnimia. The mfHtfa U tborongbb 
alive Ao the danger of nth connter- 
mantfejUtlona. and the eommandant 
has U-ned strlet orders for rigitanee.

Strange chalk' marklnga on the 
rear doors of apartmenU threnhont 
the city are ct

FOR NANAIMO

The wUe ot a mariehant had sto
mach tronble so bad aha oonld eat 
noUilag but touat, trail and hot wa- 

Brarythlng elae wonld soar and 
tarment. ONB SPOONFUL bnek- 
thom bark, giyeertna, etc., aa mixed 
in Adler-l-ka beaefitted hei 
8TANTLT.
ee tba BNTIRB alimentary tract It 
relleres ANT CASB eoaitlpation. 
soar atomach or gas and prertnU ap- 
pendldUa. It baa QUICKEST action 
ot anything we arer eold. A. C 
VanHonten. drugglat, Naaalme.

CREATING REGIMENTS
OF THE REVOLUTION

An Arms Oompoaed of RogimenU 
which took paK le this HistorieJ 
MornncM is betag famiei! la Pet- 
rogred.

London. March l».—Ad army of 
aereral corpg U being created In Pet- 
rograd fr^ reglmenU Identified 
with the reroIntloB, eaya' Renter's 
Petrogmd correspondent. The army 
win be flTBn a dealgnatlon ooi

tUig the-role played by these 
reglmente In the rerolntlon.

Soldlere hire begun digging n hnge 
square of graree for the rletlmi of 
the rerolntlon on tho Maroroe Pole. 
In tho Champa de Mara. A monument 
will be erected In the centre of the 
graree.

At a conference of the delegates of 
offloer! and men of the Petrograd 
garrlKon and of the Baltic fleet held 
in the Duma, a resolution waa passed 
recognizing the establishment of 
plete brotherly unity between officers 
and men. A meeaago In acoordanoe 
with the resolution it being se 
all fronta

CANADIAN OADETB
FOR IMPERIAL NAVY

Youiha iJto the Sent

hare
Entry of Cknadlaa 

Senior Senrlre.

Ottawa. March The announ
cement Is mode by the naral branch 
that final arrangem 
made for tho special entry of Can
adian cadets to the Imperial nary.

The regulations prorldo that Can
adians cadet! be between 17% and 
18 yenre old on June I ot the year Ig 
which the examination la held, 
efier physical and other ncco

nee of snitable 
es will be eent to the Ad

miralty. Final examlnatlona will Uke 
place in England.

training for 1% years, when they 
will be given the rank of midship
men. A prirate allosrance of StSO 
year mual be prorlded by parents i 
gnardlant from the time they Join

Won’t discoiw silks or fade

dhsmioMtod 
if • fabric o li w 

iert to anytidiig that pof* wateric

W A FE PRESS lAffi A
Bdgians Are S|ill In Dbe Need Of Food And aoOdng

Coadltlos.
lhaa Better in the

How our sensibilities hare been doHrd bjr nearly 
two years of war newt! A few thousand men ewept away 
by the “curtain of fife” in a frontal attack—amadMSt- 
msn or a hospital ship torpedoed—a acore or more 
fitllen victima to the bab.v-killing Zerpefiaa—cbeae 
no longer excite or impress us. Perhaps it MireU,fi»oor 
interest or aympachy could do ooc^llg to prereat
these horrors of war. A Wii

But are wt la ' ^ '' -------- -
tqnilly xallona 
•uliniop wkick wn 
■nerUte I Are ws 
fauercM in the nm 
bunpr Beliisa Bo(ke»| 
sua children, kit hi the' 
puwernrcheruihkmHnm. 
and becoming more 
depended nrery dqr oa 
ourhelpMsoar wGod fwiiU Ikg. n«*ni tenOar 
wkh taka of Mfcting, we ihonld 61! w 
mpoad w ikk argem appeal from the 
Rclgtaa RefiefCoauaWon to sopport

Beery day they proehk an mii^

to neariy three mflSen devkuie Bdgiaat who woidd ocherwfat hsM w 
gowithom. The rmwiooiarr of the mpply dtpemk oo ns t WByon 
Joyowikarel

Whmeecr yoo led yoo cos fiec. aei 
My.orkooekmpmm to Local o

^EdtenOdiefrund
teM.Mgrt liinniBi.

fMFBcdBal

V"

H
MM

I

i< f
^ : iiHII ' I

U.B.C. BEEB
The Beer of duality

u. B. 0. BEER eommenda Itaelf to bII who llko Bhoor 
that la pure Bnd wholBBomo. U. B. O. hBt b aligM iMr- 
owitogo of Bloohelf Just onongh to Bnimato tho Urod 

body and bnln.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C BEER

Union!Brewing Oo., Idmited



Loom Nowb

I tM • iW, HBu
I III mm^ 9l »«ai fleUirM,
I fla «i|Mi » oUUft lAUii 
I irthiit ftf twfi M> n»oM
ijRMlHMflt^ Kla^ ltoilakB 
^ aB ttan ud pneM.

Wi putt Md d»rri«p tuw
. jatate Md dmpM- thM yom 
Im, «r «» «B yoa tk* ha^ 
■ —a at towaat aoat 

|l Maaava.

&ODAE .

iAMttUM wci lt»* « PtthUe 
m (ha OddMilWi' UaU on At>r:i li, 
iQ aid 9t tha Haturaad dotuiai*' fMsd 
oir»p4e ONhMtra lo tuas-UUM. 
PartleaJnr* lour. 1

uiy at 8t. Andrew-*
i. Apra m<L uHontlo)- f

Tba re»Us at Uia late William 
Stewart arrleed from Vaaoourer loot 
evaalnc and the tnherel wiU take 
Iplooe on Priday otlernoon at i.SI.

J from the family retidence FUzwU- 
tUm otreec, Rar. Dr. Lnaworth. offl- 
cUUnjf.

iStbrv

I Vw fhoiilii Hav« Your 
I by^ QiiUitied

ReMi-re April 10 (or MInrtrel 
Ihow m Opera Hon**. Hear the fa-1

aoai Btninp .orator. DUly --------------j
late of iioore and Rnrsca*’ M nitrel*. 
Lokdon. Warranted to kill at half 
I mite. 1 I

Mr. Jomee SI. 8*Ta«e who kaa been ' 
apopinted general monitgrr of the 
Canadian rpllierie*, wo.< well known i 
here yeara ego when ho wae con-' 
nrcted With the Red fir Lnml.or Co 
Me also wo* one o f the orlz'nal own
er* vUb Arbathnot and otheiw. of the 
ItecUle Cooot Cool Company.

It apnonneed that Mr. J. 
Rolan, W -hi^ianr«9kt tica 

Mr. Tonkin In t’ e i 
of the fltwth •Wer.lnitton

Mia. .inn. a^ Lorer M'rr at
tr, April snd.

Early ——

Caiagfl Plaate
OuC door Grown

25e pep Bunch of 50 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pbenea HO. 16. 89. JohMton BIom

ika baataeo* of the Opera Hocia bar 
fepta Mr. 8pa(ari..tM t'»a*fer

■ bdc&ik Ptee* yeatorday ette-noon. 
amah, tha naw prop^efcr. I* an 

_ time reatdein of KcnetidS" ard I* 
weH and bnmraMy kaown l.e «*i* rlty 
tad llatrtet He hoa ext»n-!in ex- 

ia tha hotel' bn*'n-« In 
h. Danmn and ef-er ritle*. 

aad no doubt vUl moke a .rttccea* of 
hto.aaw, waatara.

Tha'faaard of tha tete 1<;h-r-t>eth 
MOaUd tha tear pMo nM'd'.nehtv 
ot Mr. aad Mm KOta Vltebie of Phc- 

^uwioa. took plafea Chte mornlnc. 
fhladi haiaf eoedaetad at 8t. Pateria

iJ»/ro£fe 404m3«5£MRL
AB Thof Is Best In Pictures

il
Mae Marsh

‘■The I 
Little Liar '
Lass of the 
Lumb-iirtuids

With
HELEN HOLMES 

2ite«tKeyst=r.e Ocmedy

‘‘WlriDGife Punch’'

TQWORROW - 
The Triangle Star

W. S. HART

2-Reei Keyiiene Comedy 
THE FRENCH MILLINER 

FeAldr’ng Fay Tincher

MU IT =*nd JEFF

Pick Your I.*
Easter Millinery Early
/^*rrc\ HE niSPIlW wo Imvo placcfl at yoiir convoni- 
^ ^ once should uu.ko tlio luin lmso of n New 

Easter Hut an easy ln.sk tiiis year. Tlie de- 
.«ipns are very niunen.iis Ihis sensoii, uud we 
have been very parbeidar h. sh. -k every mo

del possible from the creation eenlres for the attonlum 
of our many buyers. .\ visit to our store when down 
town will timply repay you even if you do imt buy. Come 
in and gel aequaiided with the newest from the Milli
nery designers of Canada and llie I nited Slates, il will 
keep you up-lo-tfnle in Hal Styles.

Vc are shoving c lar,:e range of Spring 
and Summer Coats ar..; Ready-to-Wear 
Suits; also a full line cf l!.. very latest 

In Dress Goods

M.L.MAS11:RS
' ' r (''

AIcxamter-Borquhar, S5 yoara of . . . . „ . -OST—A bra^ bound motor haiA*iiWDo«r-jwquiMic, o. Hale—House of 5 room*, toilet .. .. , between Vanoeia and ^
age. who run a pressing nnd dean- ... ^ oetween .Naaooi* mo
tag shop at 729 Smith* street. Van- fruit trees co.e la; o,lj • nalm-v on Wednesday attmeM .

an firly hour yesterday n 
iwn III 

d'el
BB' Wfcl} V
nlth an

,t 9100 down, ha'.r.m
i a bargain. Apply M. and B. 3t

•th. «Mr ««• MAd bi th* path of 
Mi aight-a gal* Wkteh. hlowisa op 

sboat aldBigM;. ttofodd (dr a short 
white aOBoot^ tthw Of a torsidOL
'40 ntte «H
it tu ttetlOM tof a« «Hy. the wlDd 
bttag rtrmg «B<wgii » off our 
shtegtea wWoh >ad b««MM itetervj 
ot»t*d wteh a«a limay wtadowa I 

oteo Morva it atd aMntoait'ai 
dgoa mrrtw! g«gy > Mhi haMarea’ 
sBMlot fit tb« towB, Tht'-hlg (hip 
aor of LaAnA wWA oaehored la

For Spring Cleaning
We have the largest and best stock of

WALL PAKEBS-

------------------------------- lost oft Pro-
iM«o* PsiaC Hit the fun (orw of 
th* gate, oad hod * ttvtow aiape 
fruai bftag.drina aAvn. Rb* arag 
'gM hor Mwhar, |Mrt lortautoly waa 
Mow* Mt «ov«ia» Uw eulf. tfceugh 
f wm Ml ltemY4a'fcaa'f««aed a 

tha tea of Oabriote 
Mted «« •hatoauA holdtaf groand 

ag.ta.^^M«.dMi

erer.Bhown in Nanaimo, suitable Patterns for kit-"
. Chens,'fiinrag rooms, halls, parlors, from 15 cents

: ".Nash's .Paint Store.:';
iOS OwmMMlal St reoL . MmsIoio, B. O..

aa BB autbaaiaatle foot>»U

"^MMs
m*>- .*•* 1,^

Big Smp— Lot 96x3«. bordering 
city UinitA good ooll. for only 1250 

la. dlaeount (or eoah. Apply M.

■ Opera House, 1 Touday Apr. 2 
-THe PcSIJIkIK-.; i?l0AL &«SDV ' "

.MutfandJeTsWcddiig

Seal Sale l omm-ne.’-. Thi viday. Ih-'h'h's di'ug -re
PRICES: 6Ci, 75p, $1.00

ml
®THE ONLY

JESSE L. LA8KY FreMfiU

mKRIE DORO

m ‘The Liahh”
Baa rraaclaoo Mopeh rs-. Sk I 

Smr W«1d. imvugvn »-•-». '
a eohte trvm Tokyo at*'tee a 
la eumtet thgra t^nt a J-n-u- 

lip loM hM rente In tba 
iVnih Psetfle. TJ* wsre'-ln ssyu 
tb* IhhUhla a#pakd *® ^ *’’*»

the cable adds. 11

A Strong Five RMb Picture

""He'Died and He Did'nt’’
Fgcttirimi RUBE MILLER , . . 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mary ■ ''Miles MINTER
In a Dolightfuf SIx-Roel Photaplay

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Bufbanic 

..................BMBWI f

SpeiicBr'iWeek-Enil Spec
9 ^ n *1 ■» -.

' 7 ^ K ^ " L
'T*

B’ouses at 85c
----------  * A ''

Fire doxdB fine White Mu«- 
Itn Ulousee. large coltera wl h 
V Uiapcd neck. HemBlllchlfc

Week J i C Special lU .

Print Hf usp Dresses
Thia la Ir special bargain for 
i:* wer-. end. 10 dogeu 
Ladlei -H nso Dressea made 
good Qual ty Prtau In light and 
medium •.hade*, cut on good 
genorou* line*. Come In *!*•• 
so lo 44. hare half alecyet. 
vi*.ui..are Ihctn with other drea- 
•es at double the price. •

Frldor and Saturday W-aa

Door Mats at 75c
“ ' n'yoa^need A dodr'iilit itmf ‘ 

mlaa thla bargain the quantity 
te U»lted.,Telvat.plIe in Tur- 

• '' • irtt of ftiJraf and conrentlon- 
. ^ ol, deglgi;*, in ^rp-wns. green* 

.and rede they are It by 29 
taehe*. Our spoataf price (or

•; 'Friday and, Saturday FochTSc

Vickie Plated Trays
Deep Kick!* Plated Tray* n*e- 
fnl t* bread or cake basket*, 
come in two ahapqs OVal and 
Round. Ther* U a doMn of 

^ each,'they are worth 25d eochi 
On Sale at each IBc.

Odd Chiir^lates
10 Doten China Ptetea In many 
ease* le»n than a doxen of a 

. kind, oomo are elaborately de
corated. rome are breakfart 
alio, aocio deaert site. Worth 
In the regular way »2.B0 to 
13.00 per doien. On Sale Fri
day and Saturday at^aach 10c

,Tnig Spe ials
Coatlle SoapJ for ........
Cherry Tooth Pa»te...... •>*
I Ib. Tin Talcnm............•»««
CarboUo Dtetafectout .... .*®e 
Enoi Fruit Salt

David 5pencer
. V..LMifep


